
Cristina Battis-
tella
I love everything related to sus-
tainable fashion. My curiosity 
and my passions push me to 
give value to my work too.

31100 Treviso, Province of Treviso, 
Italy

Cristina is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

:inkedIn

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull-time work

HmploymentO Permanent Positions, 
Bourly Consulting

Skills

Inspiration (oards A)dvancedS

Check Processing A)dvancedS

Rketching A(eginnerS

Trend jesearch AIntermediateS

Trend Eorecasting AIntermediateS

Mood (oards A)dvancedS

Eitting AIntermediateS

Eashion Lesign AIntermediateS

awareness AIntermediateS

HnNoy Wew Challenges AIntermediateS

kindly A(eginnerS

About

(j)WLR KFj|HL KITB

Risley

Experience

Sustainable Designer
Risley 9 Rep 1882 - Rep x0xx

I have worked in Lesigner department for several years in a very impor-
tant Italian fashion brand and I also have a family business that deals 
with bespoke lu•ury tailoring.
I have e•cellent relationships with the team, curiosity, enthusiasm and 
determined.
My skills areO
�z�inspirational research and study trends to choice colors palette, fab-
rics, accessories, trims and details customi’ation 
�z�visit to the trade fairs, direct contacts with the suppliers or directly 
from vendor
�z�checking the team/s sketches 
�z�constantly comparison with commercial department in compliance 
with timing, brieDng and costs �
�z�e•planation of the sketches to pattern maker
�z�following the development of the prototypes and Dtting�
�z�Dnal consolidation of the collection �
�z�make the outDts with the stylist and support to make look book 
shooting 

In addition to my e•perience and relationships-building e•perience, I 
have a solid educational foundation and a passion to contemporary art, 
architecture and design. I practice sports and I am a mother of two boys 
studying economics at the university of Venice. 
:ast week I started a sustainability course related to the world of fashion 
at PIW - Eiren’eq Prato university. We•t year I already plan to attend a 
proNect manager course at Rda (occoni Milano university.
I would much appreciate the opportunity to contribute to your ongoing 
growth and continued success.
Lo not esitate to reach out if you have any uestions or need further 
clariDcation on my e•perience. I would like to meet you and discuss this 
position in detail.
Thank you very much for your consideration.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/eA7QBEcyh
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cristina-battistella-2a2a92183


Personal (randing A(eginnerS

Eamily (usiness AIntermediateS

Languages

:ithuanian


